Ambler - Sewage Lagoon Road

FY2014 Request: $700,000
Reference No: 40600

AP/AL: Allocation
Category: Transportation
Location: Ambler
Impact House District: Arctic (HD 40)
Estimated Project Dates: 07/01/2013 - 06/30/2020
Appropriation: Surface Transportation Program

Project Type: Construction
House District: Arctic (HD 40)
Contact: Pat Kemp
Contact Phone: (907)465-3900

Brief Summary and Statement of Need:
Construct an access road between Ambler and the new sewage lagoon, approximately 3/4 of a mile.

Total:
Fed Rcpts $700,000

Fed Rcpts
$700,000 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $700,000

State Match Required
9% = Minimum State Match % Required
Phased - underway

Operating & Maintenance Costs:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Project Development: 0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ongoing Operating: 0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One-Time Startup: 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals: 0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prior Funding History / Additional Information:
Sec7 Ch43 SLA2010 P44 L9 SB230 $800,000
Sec1 Ch3 SLA2005 P77 L12 SB46 $830,000

Project Description/Justification:
Provide access from the community to the new sewage lagoon. The current sewage lagoon in Ambler poses a significant health risk to local residents. The existing sewage lagoon has failed and the outfall no longer functions, resulting in sewage discharge in an open drainage ditch through town.